Los Ojos De La Familia
7916 Ranchitos Loop NE
Albuquerque, NM 87113
505-362-6073
www.losojosdelafamilia.org

We are looking for sponsorships for our Holiday Gift Basket event, and we are hoping we
can depend on you to help us.

Last year we were able to provide 225 families with an

incredible Holiday Gift Basket filled with toiletries, laundry soap, can goods, beans, rice,
tortillas, and an amazing Holiday dinner including a ham, turkey, potatoes, pumpkin pie,
whip cream, and many other necessities.

This could not have been accomplished without

the help of people like yourself and over 80 volunteers.
will be greatly appreciated.

Any help you are able to provide

All of the families for which we intend to provide a Holiday

Gift Basket will be assured to have a wonderful Holiday Dinner this upcoming holiday
season.
This year we are challenging ourselves to increase our efforts and help 250 families.
miraculous event would not be possible without the help of people like yourself.
all donations are one step closer to helping us reach our goal.

This

Any and

Please consider donating

$50.00 which will cover the cost of one Holiday Gift Basket, or you can sponsor several
baskets, we are also looking for corporate sponsorships which start at $100.00
If you would like any additional information please feel free to contact us via:
phone (505) 362-6073 or email assistance@losojosdelafamilia.org.
We thank you in advance for your generosity and time and look forward to putting your
contribution to work.
If you would like to be an individual basket sponsor please complete the information below
and return it with your check made out to Los Ojos De La Familia.

Name: ___________________________________________

Phone: _______________________________

Email: ___________________________________________

Work: ________________________________

Please List # of Individual Sponsorships: ________

Total Enclosed: ______________________

Thank you,
Michael Montoya
President/Board Member
Los Ojos De La Familia
505-362-6073

Onesimo C. Vigil
Vice President/Board Member
Los Ojos De La Familia
505-620-2500

